
BlffSIN KBB NOTICES.
JJEW Sl'VLEci FALL CLOTH:

Nrw Btvi.t» Fall Ci.ltj.'i.n'i

Skw Stylea Fall Clotiilvu Reesivino Daily .
Receiving Daily ,
Reeciviiw Daily.

Summer.Good* closing cvt at very toto rates.
UaXfAoav betwe*n i BENNETT As 00.*

Fi/lh amt > Tower Halt*
Sixth Sts, ) £lB Market Street,

Philadelphia,
And 800 Broadway, Now York.

* «... wIiJJa.V. tA'LDOOU AGENT AND
Solicitor.-CoilcctioiiH or out-door ealca respect-

fully folJcited mid punctually attended to.
Ke*fd<-r>re, 1225 MKATIi street; or addresa Evhning

Brr • ■*n> ( f[i« e. . sel7-tfs
LK’& NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo the best, Loudon Prizo Medal and

Highest. Awards in America received. MELODEONS
AhT) SECOND-HAND PIANOS. .

,

*•'r ?>o{ Hrcrontnt*. 723 Arch tt..below Eighth.
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imusojv for Tin; ’Tiii i.ro.v.
It is a trutu sri well established that no

argument is needed to sustain it, that the for-
mation of character is in the main due to the
surroundings of youth iu the way of example
and association. It would be absurd to ex-
pect, refinement or intelligence in a young man
reared in haunts of crime, with none but the
vicious for companions and no loftier senti-
ments Ilian rufllaDly slang, profanity and ob-

scenity madefamiliar to his ears. To expect
that a boy reared amid such influences should
grow up to be other than a ruftian and a
blackguard, would be as unreasonable as to
expect the manners of a spaniel in a hyena,
or the gentleness of a dove in the tenant of
the nest of the kite.

And speaking of surroundings and ex-
amples, we have spread broadcast through-
out the country a class of journals that
have an influence that iB as poisonous as it is
wide-spread. Under the pretence of exposing
crime for the sakeof denouncingit, they pub-
lish the vilest obscenity,and the coarsest ruf-
fianism,and records of vice in still more mis-
ebievouE, because more alluring and more in-
sidiousforms. These police gazettes,and mes-
sengers of mischief generally, find their way
into thousands ol homes and workshops,where
they are eagerly conned over by young minds
tbut hunger for excitement, and they arouse
more evil passions and promote far more evil
deeds than they furnish a record of. To these
creators of and pandeters to depraved tastes
and vicious habits there is no sweeter morsel
than a bit of domestic scandal, and
the more disgusting its details, with the more
unctuous delight do they roll the sweet dainty
miner their journalistic tongues, and serve
it up so spiced and flavored with pruriency
as to do infinite mischief among the weak
and foolißh of both sexes into whose hands
the poisonous stuff may changp'fo fall.

The more horrible a fiSurder the betterscope for the burins of the artists (?) employed
by these mischief-mongering publishers. We
do not expect any reader of the Bulletin to
soil his hands., with such vile libels upapers; but let.the reader glance in at

e faHi'th-class cigar
shop he may chance to .pass, and he will
see what kind of literary and
artistic pabulum is furnished to
the crowd of boys and half-iledged young
men who crowd around to gloat over the
horrid caricatures displayed within. Hus-
bands dragging their wives to slaughter by
their hair; ruffians stabbiDg, shooting or
beating each other, or others, to deathTthe
latest riot with all its most revolting details
exaggerated as far aspossible; the shooting of
a half naked man by a wronged husband,
or l ice verm; the portraits of the principal
actors inthe latest er/Mi.con.case,and so on to
tlie end of the disgusting chapter. The effect
of such pernicious teachings upon theyoung
mind is obvious, and it needs no S ,lomon to
know the mischief that must grow out of
such lessons in crime.

We have many public instrumentalities
that have been devised lor the 'purpose of
forming and elevating the minds and charac-
ters of the rising generation. (Pur public
schools, Sabbath schools, bllile classes, free
libraries, literary associations and many’other
influential and excellent agencies are directed
toward the aiding of home .influences, in the':
accomplishment of, the -great end aimed., at.:.-It may easily be understood lrow such" 1,coarse and filthy publications as those we
have described may nullify the best influences
that, can he brought, to hear from other quar-
ters. The stream that start s out clear and
limpid from school and home training be-
comes fouled by this journalistic filth that is
sent forth irom the gn at Babel York,
to rpieud itb malign influence through every
city, tow it and village in tire country,"to make
youth familiar with crime and outrage, and
to instruct them in moral failings and in-
fit rt'iiic », the know h dge of which, Heaven
know t-f is truly enough forced Upon all of
Arams descendants. If there is no law to
reach such mischievous journalism, it should
at least he frowned down by public sentiment.
A M I K’l IIA l' WOIIKS Hoi'll WAYS.

it is instructive and cheering to find an
or. iU- ot the Demucntcy, during a spasm
ol libel; 1 rninduii r>s, inadvertently admit-
tin:- the :ißitcoubittss ot a principle to which
it has aiw i.\ s been opposed. It demonstrates

. U)e„fiikl that the leaders pf the faithful are not
entirely sincere iu.tli.ii' advocacy of their
cm, doctrines, and that they are conscious

,oi the abiding truth of the creed which they>.!■ i t tiitec widr such vela tni-nee. The N. Y
Ho/M ol Kriiiny, in an article upon the
Ij tutu. d'Uit fillies in the west, e.mcludes that

r policy in treating, the red man, as a
savage and something less tha.i a human
being, is the direct cause of the present hos-
uli yof tin- Indians. ‘‘Our tiue policy” says
tl.e 11 oW(7, "was; years ago, lo win them
intocur told; we have continually thrust
them out of it —therefore, they continue
to be pieying border wolves.” In other
word.*, we should have recognized these
n err as human heiniis; have given them
ii.eir rights as such, w ith their just share in
the Cloveniment; an opportunity to educate
tin mselves and a fair chance in the world of
labor. Hiatus the liepublieau doctrine pre-
cisely, and it is founded upon the just and
wise firiuoijde that-all men . ate created free
and with equal r ights,and that the existence in
a cemmaniiy of a class which is completely
ostracized socially, politically and in e V , r/
other way, ia dangerous in the extreme. As
dm 1ftnUi intimates, we should long ago
hurt lecemd the Indian ;'iuK> our fold",’’

and given Lina a fair chance to redeem him-
self from barbarism, instoad of cheating.him,
lying to him, and shooting at him
as a matter of pastime whenever we had a
chaDce. Under this system he would have
become a useful and respectable member of-
society: now he is nothing but ‘‘a border
wolf,'' murdering, robbing and sciilping every
white man who comes in his way.

I!ut if ibis theory applies to the savage
Indian, why may' it not apply also to the
civilized negro? The good work that can be

! wrought out by receiving the Indians “into
j our fold," is already half done in the.case of
the black man, and while neglectof the latter
may not produce such terrible and bloody
results as those which have followed upon
our cruel treatment of the Indians, the ques-
tion of right is the same; for, despite the
assertion of certain philosophers to the con-
trary, the world -accepts the theory that the
negro is a human being, and sprung from the
same source as the white man. In his case,
however, the World and the party that it
represents, have striven persistently to defeat
every measure which has ever been adopted
to elevate him to the dignity and responsi-
bility of manhood. Those time-honored
“arguments” of the Democracy which assert
miscegenation, amalgamation and social
equality, to. be the inevitable result of giving
the negroes their rights, apply equally well in
the case of the Indian;, and doubtless -if the
Republican party had undertaken to make
men and good citizens of these savages, we
should have had the old cries of “nigger
equality” and “nigger worship” dinned into
our ears with the simple substitution of the
word “Injun” for that of nigger.

The admission of the World proves that
the leaders of the Democratic party fully com-
prehend the true object of theRepublicans in
endeavoring to give the negro bis rights as a
man, and that their misrepresentations of the
motives and aim of that party are intended
simply to excite the passions and prejudices
of the ignorant men in the Democratic ranks
against the negro,' and those who are striving
to make him a. decent member of society, in-
stead of a wretched drag upon it.

THE fll f-.’i l ft<• O.Vrt NATCKDIV.
The enthusiastic demonstration of the Re-

publicans in front of the Union League
i House on Saturday night; was an evidence of
j the sturdy determination of the loyal men of
j Philadelphia to do their whole duty at the

i polls on election day. The thousands who
; crowded the street were men. who fully com-
prehend the issues before: them in this con-
test. The soldiers understood that the flat-
tering phrases addressed to them by lire party
which did'its utmost to defeat them in the
field, sprung simply from a desire to cajole
them into casting . for the Democracy ■the votes of which the Democracy, but three
years ago, tried to rob them. The civilians
present comprehended that the efforts of the
Copperheads to make this contest upon local
issues, and to excite the selfish passions of
the people by tirades against the negro, is the
commonest and lowest demagogism. The
tme doctrine, as • enunciated by the able
speakers, and accepted with applause by the
multitude, is,That it is simply a questionof the .

people against Andrew Johnson—a question
whether, by placing the Democracy
again in power, we shall neutralize
the ’. results of the four terrible
years of war and bloodshed, and sur-
render passively the principles for which we
expended so much treasure, and lavished so
many human lives. Such a sacrifice involves
repudiation, rebel supremacy in our national
councils, (he overthrow of the present ma-"
chinery of the government, and the complete
cessation of the work of reconstruction of the

! Southern States upon the plan adopted by
! Congress, and endorsed and accepted by the
! people.

i At the meeting on Saturday night the |
; speeches, bristling with flue'points and full of !
: earnest and sincere loyalty, placed these great 1
<p:esiions before the voters, who listened to ■
tl-tni. The hearty applause which greeted '
the sentiments enunciated, proved, that they
had taken fast hold of the reason and judg- :
nieut of the p>eop!e: and it gave an earnest of

■ .fhegooii and valiant service which the grand .
ariny of Republicans will do at the polls on i
the Mh proximo. The time is brief in which ;
to work now, but we must have more such '
meeting-:, in the hope 'that others o the j
wandering sheep of the Democracy may hear j
some good sound doctrine and he brought into i
the true fold before election i

There is no escape from the alternative.
Either they are guilty of their old sin of lying
to the people in order to secure votes, or they
meditate repudiatingthe debt. On this issue,
then, let the honest men of the countiy who
have a'regard for the national honor and the
sacredness of our promises, meet them at the
polls. The verdict in a community of upright
men like this cannot be for a moment doubt-
fid. \

The Copperhead oracles are furious at the
tffimphait progress of General Sheridan
through the loyal States, ana for the avowed
reason that every honor and'mark of appro-
bation bestowed upon “Little Phil.” are an
implied censure of the President. Of course
they are, and it is just what the people in-
tend that they shall be. The gallantry dis-
played by the hero of Cedar Creek through-
out the rebellion would have entitled Mm to
the highest honors that a grateful people Jcould have bestowed upon him; but
when he comes among us as a mar-
tyr to his own conscientious convictions
ofright and of duty, and ostracized because
he refused to be made the pliant tool of
galvanized traitors, he has an additional
claim upon the consideration and respect of
the people, and the tokens of tMs considera-
tion and respect will not be withheld for fear
of ' displeasing the 'apostate of the White
House. Mr. Johnson is much addicted to
leaving his case fn the hands of the people.
If he desires to get a correct
idea of the - popular estimate of him-
■srlf, let him follow, in the footsteps
of Sheridan, and he will discover before he
“swings around the circle,” and gets back to
Washington, just the estimate he is held in.
Ilis henchmen of the Navy Yard, Custom-
House, Post Office and' Internal Revenue
Department would throw up their hats for
him just as they would do for Iris successor,
if lie should be impeached, for their bread
and butter depends upon their, bolting their
peck of dirt; -but tlie voices of the great un-
trammelled masses that hailed Phil. Sheri dun
with delight, would be silent if Andrew the ,
iaithless should fellow in the track of the
gallant soldier, whom his efforts to destroy
only brought the m arer to the hearts of tSc
generous people.

Extensive Sale of Stocks amt Real-EnT'tTK, tvDtiiDi row, :tt li oklockrai Kcciiiiuc*-: Uv M
Th ii’t'h-* S' vo. ■' m-FonG-rH. ■*

TAOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
1/ mending- biokeiii ornium-nifs and other articles of
Glass. China, Ivor\\ Wor-d, Marble, Ac. No heating re-
quired of tin: article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
way* ready tor use. For sal>i by

JOHN n. Downing, station, r,
:e7-tf 139. South I jgbth two doorsab. Walnut.

French circulating library,
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
302 Bouth Eleventh street.

Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
•tamped, my3l*4p-ly

«jj MVALL.VS NEW HAT STORE,
® *N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH.
Your patronage solicit'd. scio-tf

m WARBLKiON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
HI and easy.fitting Dress Hate (patented), in all the ap
*** proved lashioua of the tearon. Chestnut street, next
doorto the Po-t-otUce. sel3-lyrp

m* FALL- STYLE HATS. mHB TIIEO. H. M’CALLA HfAt 11is Old Established
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, 804 CHESTNUT street.

DON’T USE PUTTY FOR GLAZING YOUR SKY-ligbts, but try the PatentRoofing Cement, which willremain soft .elastic and tight. "We are the agents.. Also,
Glazier-’Putty and Hack Ku’ves. for sale by TRUMAN

SIIAW, No. 636 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.
UJN CARDS OR ONE LARGE PHOTOGRAPH *1; 12
kJ Ferrotypes 50 cents, at REIMER’S Gallery,Second :t.,
-above Green. »

_~ 'll : fra

/ 1 KIDDLES AND BAKE PLATES—A VARIETY OF"7 siz s of iron and soapstone (the latter do cot •'•‘quire
to be greatedh and various kinds of Cake Turners *ndP.-nr, at TRUMAN <fc SHAW’S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.

’ \ BEAUTIFUL PHOTO-MINIATURE, ONLY $l, AT
H. REIMKIt’S Ga leiy. No. 624 Arch street. SixCards or one large Picture 41.

Prepare for burglars by purchasing aWatchman's Rattle for yourdwelling. With this you
tnirvn.-jii oh tain hGp when needed. For sale, vitb a vn-
rivtyof Brass and Iron Bolts and Door Chain-, at the
Hardware SGre of TRUMaN i SHAW, No. tCS (Eight
'I hnty-lyeL^ifuketstreet,below Ninth.
f COKING IJLASSES AND PIC PURE. FKAMKSIIj w tiok-ab* and ret til. by B. F. KEIMEK k CO., manu-
facturers, No. 624 Arch street. t
TVALL PAPERS. 10. 12>i AND 15 CENTS PER PIECE,
*» gold and glazo-d. Cheap, ueatly hung window -hade?,
$l, .iiland %'£, with fixtum?, rrvtuufrtctun-d all -izru.

JOHNSTON’S DEPOT,
lu£JSpring Garden

Buluw Lh-vt-nth'
Marking with indeliblelnk, embroider^Leg, Braiding, Stamping, <fcc. L

■tl4-4p,lY

M. A. TORKY,
IACJ Filbert etreet

H. P. ft €• R« TAYLOK,
PERFUMERY' AND TOILET SOAPS,

Ml North Ninth rtreet.

JGO TO OSTROM’S BOOT AND SHOE „

STORE. <*!?£***&
635 So’jth FIFTH street, Skip-pen,

Cheaper prime poocj* m the city. au2l-3m5
■cggfca NEW AND BECONO.HAKD pianos alvdfrVA—n of'.r tale aDd to rent, at

CV W. A. THL'MPLEP.’S.
fcua>ti.K’j Rie C'h' rtn it *tioet.

r*r CAMDEN 41 J:r;i:u.\(,TON' co
RAILROAD.

j:\crpjsio.N

The Copperhead journals are maaieg stien-
trotrs eflorts to fasten upon the Kepublhac
party the crime oi advocating repudiation of
our national obligations, an enormity tfia:
any hune-t. American should blest, to con-
ceive oi; much less to put forward as a catch'
for the votes of the vicious and dishonest. It
lms been shown heretofore in these columns,
that the record of the Democratic party upon
.thinsubject is stained with utterances so in-
famous, that in the present state of the public
mind, the organs of the party dare not allude
to them even for the purposes of disavow*..
But there is ample proof that there is no dis-
position to deny them. The tone.of the whole
Democratic press upon the subject of our na-
tional finances, proves that there is a decided
felling among the leaders in favor of repu-
diation ns a means of gaining the votes of the
unprincipled among the masses. \

;; •j<Lr**G-J"S i.OVSTY AfiHiCl LTI.'KAL FA 111,
to be h* Id ni

MUCNT fM LLY
<>lT- .‘.oM/ aod V. f:U>ESI>AV. Oct. let and _M.
L- h a ' jPt-‘T *rid« r.f Market «tr-et> at7 AL fsd n.WA. M., 2.10 I'. M.

Kh 1 I.'hMNG, ft
/folly ist v2O M.. 12.40 and 0.00T.M*J J'i 'top at M*-r» haotrfvilie. ji.llflr-

t Kur' Uyvi.je-a/id ant*directlyiu.front of-!»• J c. i Grt hOr to iet ent ahd take in pacyengety.jc*. <SWI.Kd, Suporinteuden*

r :>! ij‘. H * TETTER ! TETTER*SCRATCH NO-MORK.
AVMI’H OINTMENT”

llt' d a quick aud -nr-cur-. - It allay all lirhinr
; can by u-yd ou thy moet tcn-

aVnK‘S- OINTMKN'i”/ ~ T , ..T4
.

,
,

A > MV'-= OiNTM !•.\’l’”» VUi** l(<»h ! Itch I
*•' «V.s •/ - f. 1S OINTMENT... .

4
,

‘•fc/; J M.UjNTMKVJ’n ow * Ictt.-r I
*'c-V* j\ s N j;o OINTM EN J"•

• i '»JN7 MI.NT’S - up'*' mu! llliynm.
"tVV/. • OINTMENT”' . , .
• v, a / OIVEMEN'I >’( '-urcf. Itching ni,; n.
•> v» . / \ i - OEVJ MENT”/l -v> < ; •>: -OI VJ'MEVI’N Eur. * ,-E-iiM il. ad,

i "r V. A E>, OiN'l .MIC\T«i ‘ ,
' j - f * j N'i'MJ \ T’S Otirtt'llarh.-r'-Itch.
"iv;*i : (;s oin’l Mi;ST'S '-•ires Jtine YVcmie.
■■rV. AY-'td OINTMENT”- „

"iV.'.lV'.l.’s OINTMENT") 1111 <'kui Ihseurce.
„ ~ „ IIOMKCKIiITI-TOATE.

i-i/:i,u-' "• 111111 am, (Jlmr.HT
"> »1, t,.jut'll d very much with an eruption on myfar.-; tiled a print many remedies wi hunt 1 ndiuK relief •'i'Y'fe I'KVur" l , S\\"AVNB’rt, -iIJrIIKAMNI, tjjtjT'MJ.N T. After ur,hip it a short time li [ii-rfoct euro was thnr,,r'l1 '. f ‘‘ leertiilly recoin meud it as a euro for Tetter and

The burden of the cry against the liepubii-*
_can party is, that it has imposed oppressive
Tuxes upon the people, and that under their
auministrution of affairs an immense increase
in the price of the necessaries of life has
taken place. It is not requisite to do more
titan refer to the fact that these are but the
results of a war which was induced by De-
moeratie treachery and subserviency to theslave power, and which >vas prolonged byDt nmerutie opposition to it,and to the soldierswho participated in it. The Democratspromise that matters shall be improved if
they are placed in power, and the main ques-
tion, therefore, is, how do they propose todo ID The national obligations exist Sudthey must be fulfilied; th(J m todo it with must he nosed by taxation. EvenDemocratic ingenuity cannot, devise any otheror better means of accomplishing the ouectBut. as they are quite vehement in their asser-tion* of their intention lo relieve the people of
tin ir burden, we are compelled to believe that
tin y intend lo adopt the otrly jiosHiblo piaix
to uiUuh their end, mid that itt—i‘<iyiudittviya.

' Di! SWAYNE <fc SON.No. aw North Sixthstreet, above Viuc,
Sohl by all l)n,SR irfa.

_

:

Wffi DOMEB™

of goods novvon hand, embracing Wine* of all grades,aiiiongut which very choice ehorriea and cmruta*lirandicf, aUquaUtiee and different vintage"- WhfikleL*porno very old and superior; Scotch and English Alea andlAi"",',",? 10"11 ‘“’KotJier vA-ith Jordan’* Cololratod ToniSSu>t^,d“.tfe»“V4ay oy fan,aieB
> to-

Crab Applo Champagne and Sweet Cider of(jualitiea iimurpatHod. These goods are fumlehed in pack-
nwii. oVthi,! ?!ty.™d W,Ub 0 dollv,‘ r‘> d> ftoo of OMt, /n ad

IPJ* tapioca, bust qiialTty,'with"*ruiiTof.

. rSA(iO, with directions;
J;i*V; a puro Chocolate for Invalids:

(.ONUKNSKb Mll’lCt
EX'l KACT < >l;' BEEF. and other dietetics

JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,Hd'i-il rp* , Hroad and Spnwc atroetfl.’
UiiAKKK 'SWEET CK>RN->js BAUUEIjj JUSTp cmved rtiwf <V M«le byJOSEPH B. BU3SJER A CON» South lXJawaw »ve*ue,l »uswais « W.

t£?TTremendous Assortment JtSoTTremendous Assortment
0if/‘ Tremendous A ssortment
G®" Tremendous Assortment

AVISO.
MUEBLES FINO

EXHIHIOION,
in Sene tie Ounrtoe.

COLOUADO
OOMO

SaloH dcrocibiiniento
OUA RTOR IkE CAMARA.

tiKO. J. UENKEL<I, LAO V A: CO.,
FHANJBTAS,

#c26-lmrp} THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT.

WEDDING RINGS.
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Men's and Boy's Clothing!
Men's and Boy's Clothing!

t> Mfa's and Boy's Clothing!
Men's and Boy's Clothing!

UrTFLatest and Best. Styles!
(fif'Lotest and Bast Styles!

, tFiFLatest and Best Styles!
'
J Latest and Best-Styles!

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,
The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

HAS REMOVED
V HIBBTOCKOF

Sledk & Co., and Haines Bros’. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs,
to hie now and elegant etore,

NO. 033 CHESTNUT ST.,
jnet abovo tho “Markoe Houee.” ee*26tffi

Just opened, on* lot of the

>,■ - .

BONNET OPENING.
WOOD &

”

CARY,
725 CHESTNUT ST.,

WILL OPEN i

flajle bonnets,
Thui'sday, OctoberSd

3

. be-'ui-rt

GEO.

WINDOW GLASS

FOR SALE BY

BENJ, H. SHOEMAKER,

NOS. 205, 207, 209, 211

NORTH FOURTH STREET,
* i

ABOVE RACE.

20,000 boxes, every variety, size,
quality and color—for sale in or
small quantities.

. 1,.. eoB7-4trpB__

T FLANNTI.

St HYACINTHS,
Tulips, Crocus,

And all other varieties of

DUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS,
Ji!£fc imported and for sale ;ti low ratet, by

ROBERT BUIST, JR.,
SEED WAREHOUSE,

022 am] 024 Market Street, abv, Ninth.
scii(>6t rp{ '

REMOVAL.

0. W. A. TEUMPLER
HAS BEHOVED HIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

,926 CHESTNUT STREET._anl3-t/ 4p5

I’ULMI AnD EMiA’OEMF.NT IHNHI-j OP OUK
0" u make; warrnuUid solid Bold. 18 karate lino.

, .
FAUIt <k BltuTHEIt,

» dSt Ctentuut itrcct, below Fourth, lower «iuc,

OPENING.

HOMER' COLLADAY & CO.

Will Open on
•J

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2d,

FALL AND WINTER

( LOANS, SUITS, &C.
■V

and 820 Chestnut .Street,

11. STEEL & SOIV
Him* now open n full a?eortraent of

CLOAKING velvets.
LYONS VELVETS.
GENOA VELVETS.
GERMAN VELVETS, ,

TRIMMING VELVET'S, ALL COLORS.

BLACK VELVETEKNB.I
BROWN VELVETEENS.

These goods are all fresh, of thin eeauon’a importation*
ard very choice sluidep,

CHOICEST FANCY SILKS IMPORTED.
COLORED SILKS,every vai iety, choice colore.
BLACK SILKS, all qualities,

Handsome Heavy Rep Silk Poplin?,
Heavy Rep All-wool.* oplii.r, .{1 75.

2.1-00 } ADDS FRFACH MERIN'OES,
40 inchc* wide, afl tolora, at .ill; worth Til 25.

All-wool Finpretw Poplin?, 75c, #l, $1 25.

,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

INDIA SHAW LS.

fryer,
5)1 <> (Uie.stmit Street,

Has received and now <.j en hi? Fall Importation <f ludfa
Sim wl.- and ScanV, tog (her with all otherkinds of Shawl?
Also
RICH DRESS -f| XV,

BLALK SILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAKIN'! JS,
CLOAKS, 6r„

To which the attention of purchaser? i? invite d ; the'good*
Si C porehm*. d for ruth and will b« sold cheap. ec3utfj

SINCLAIR’S
LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT

Removed from No. 311 Ch'?tnwt tov
Nos. 606 and 508 North Street,.

(Between Maiket mid Arch)

Bonds, ITaps, Cert111, ales, BUI Beads, Circu-
lars, Show - aids, Checks, Labels,

B<leut;flr Plates.
Drawings of every descr'ption, and Cbromo-Uttib-graphy in the finest atyle of urt. eeOOImJ

BLANKET

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW FALL GOODS.
All d. .-criidionn of the l»e«t makes ITi.-hrinkable Elan

n»'le, ;i«

OGF.Rfi’ ENGLISH PATENT.
HEAL WELSH ANII SAXONV.

IJALLARD VALE AND DoMLT.
SHAKEIi, HOTH,WHITE.AND RED.
[i mw Itll(] heavy arliele.
AND PRINTED OPERA.

GILIIERT’.S OPERA, nil colorp.
domestic white, red andgrav,

Hoth Twilled iind Plitiii. of all ■(IL I. I itli e.
EAVIEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CANTON

ELANNELS,
Petit Wenched ami Enlde,ached.

ADo. all Dzen uud beet njaked of Illaukcte, a-*
OLD MEDAL,

GOLDEN GATE,
EXTRA premii'm,

I’REM I EM, &0., t»
SIPLEIOK C'Jllli AND CRADLE BLANKETS, Sic.

heppord, Van Hirlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street. ,

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
BY USING TIIE

HARK ISON BOILER,
Inconnection with a cupola furnace, to which it may hoadapted with hut lit*hp>j*opt, a w inu t>f the catrire ex-■pvt*6for Jvet xmiaily required fur bia*t canhi utt iran-teed. Jhe boiler* thin* applied may bo seen in operationdaily, between 2 aud 5 o’clock I*. >1 , at the

lIAKfMSON lIOIL£It WORKS,
.61mr.' (fray’d IVrry road, near t\ S. Arsenal.'

GRAND OPENING

WEDNESDAY, OCTODER 2d.

PARIS AND LONDON

PATTERN GARMENTS.

REAL

ASTRACAN CLOAKS.

FINE

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES,

ELEGANT

W ALKING SUITS

J. W. PROCTOR & GO.,

920 Chestnut Street,

GRAND OPENING
FURS

ON TDESIJAY, OCTOBER Ist.
Mink Bib> JWs, Miff Mid Cjlhr, from ?10 to $lOO
H. B. fable Sfti, ditto do. N'.'iO to $3OO,
Bossiaa fable Ms, ditto do. $l3O to $6OO.
iiberran fquirH fi-ts, ditto. do. $lO to $lO.

Sets in Fitch, Stone Marten, Chinchilla,
Royal Ermine, &c., Ac.,

In great variety and at moderate price*.
AFo, ;t large »t“eurHiiei t of

Carriage^TDies aid Sleigh llobes, Foot Muffs, Muffler! and Fm
tloffs,

A. K. k F. K. WOMRATH,
417 ArcliSti’eet.

rl->.ot

QOLDij IMPROVED
LATENT. LOW STEAM

HOT WATEK APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTII.aTI.NO WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIK.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.,

J AM r.H l», WOOD CO.,
NO. 41 8. FOURTH Street

eeiatfjTl

ALBEMARLE HOTEL,
bkoadway,

COR. TWENTY-FOUKTH ST„
Opposite Madison I‘urk,

NEW YORK.
HENRY lIAi.AMAN'. ) „

TilEl;. HAtiAM AN. { Proprietors.?
selfl-w B niotrps Late of llrevoort House.

FIRST QUALITY
V

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS AND BOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.

BARTLETT,

33 S. SIXTPI STREET,
BOie-lyrp: ABOVE CHESTNUT.

T. STEWART BROWN,
{ /(; x—rfJ.““p|a g.E. Corner ol

FOUETH and CHESTNUT STS,
Hj ,L.II MANUFACTUUBII Vf

THUNKS, VALISES, ami BAGS oaitable forEuropean

(Formerly at 70a\HESTNUT BT.)^

F. M. FKLTWELL, Bnp’t.

CHAMBERS & OAT TELL*
32 N. THIRD STREET,

unroKTKsisuF /

FRENCH AND (JKRfIAN CAW AND KIP SKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER*

BED AftD OAK SOf.E (.EITHER.
fttil-Bm rp{ .

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO. f)

iJOS Walnut Strtec.t,

LEHfCH AND .SCIIUi'LKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TA'iKEJI STREET.

ee4-lm 4i>s

Hpecial Otti’t?.

FINE FURNITURE ON HXIIHIITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED' AND FURNISHED AS,
CHAMBERS AND JI'AKI.ORfi;/

«liO. JT. ID El* K. I-if.L Ui!V a, CO., ■(!A 111NET makers;
THIRTEEN 1! II AM) CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA,

pi-sri-iinni} __

f*"“Die felnstin iUvubcl arraugirt' li»'«
dor ganzin Ftngc foriig zar Aimicbt,
Tcpilicli unit fiarilliini vinbcgrlfl'en.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & 00,;
Aleuljol b’a'brncaiit,

Tniituntn and tPesOiiir, Philadelphia.
Br 2 ■ inir ■*

AVIS IMj :>ODTANT.
- BEAUX MiiOBLES,

r
pour 8»iloi’:‘ #*t (;|,hiul>km u Coueher,

Arranges pour Expo.-iTtr n dr-n.r Anpartoiuent.i Garni* et
•Lpuy*-. \r deT.ipiij.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY &. CG.„
FBI MSTFi,

8025-lmvps , OIIESTN*. T mBKLT, an Coin do Time

New i-eoanm. io ’-.aviium new Yiuo’ePecan* lauding, m 0f »v.,, i r,,;* L , ,

SECOND EDITION. | I’niLADFi.rniA C.utij: Mauket, Sept. 30.— |
The receipts of Beef Cattle were largo tills week,
reaching about _>,-tOO head, the market in conse-
quence wasrather dull,butprices were unchanged.
Kxtra I’ljiina. and Western steers. 11(53 5c.; fair
to good, and U@ll, cents V lb for
common, as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the salo6:
Ih-ud. AVmie. .- ' Pric.c. ,
Mll Owen Smith, Western...; TV"! I*
37 A. Christy & Bro., Western, grs., B,Lf
31 Jones'MeCleese, Cliestcr co., grs., 5 o» H'/2

1111 James S. Kirk, ‘‘grs H%
-in B. McFillen, Western, grs '... 7 .sj,;
On J. McFiilin, . “ grs 8 (<o li ’.

120 P. Hathaway, “ “ ~lAC<i '•<

50 'E. S. McFilfin, “ “ ...' ft (i» o
115 I’. Moyne, Western, grs SV"! 8
120 Marlin Fuller it Co., Western,grs.; 7>50« 0]:
150 Mooney A Smith, Western, ’.
.'ii; Thos. .Mooney A Bro., “ grs. ...o H>£•15 11. Chain, Western Fa., grs 5 (<t, Y'
•17) D. Smith. Western, grs. ’ ...

~

(m x%53 Dully A Todd, “ .|i.'<gj
WO J.,Anil. Western, grs i{ t,„ h\~:

13 J. Giemson, Western, grs 7t/fw
73'Ben. Hood, Cliestcr co., grs juV
3'fJ. Cochran, “ 1; cm pig
x] chandlerA Alexander, 1 1/,m 8' J10 Kemble A Miller, Cliestcr co., grs. 7 “m HIS
35 W. McCall, Western, grs.. - 1; (in «'

oi i SeMonridgc, Western, grs.;... 3)7® 8^If* P. DuHey, u “ 7 Gq 7%'J;is. McAnlle, VV’cstcrn, (> (<t> 7y.
dm P. Klim*, Western, rri 7 1/
•10 Christy tfc Wikley, Virginians

John J-attn. Chester co., grs 7 (<o Bl<17 John Brown, Western, grs. Ok'tf* 7K
-n w KHler, Western Pa., grs 5 x@ fi#an W. L. Njcklc, “ “ 5 @ 5*41.8 D. W. (ieinmcll. Delaware, grs.. 4-

: were iri fair demand; 3,7)00 head sold at
the different yards at from •lilo©|l>l 50 *1 100

S/ierj, were rather dull; 10,000 head arrived
and partly sold at from st®tic. £ tb., gross—as ;
to condition: the latter rate an advance.

Cove were in demand at an advance; 200 head
sold at sGo<«s7s for Springers, and s7o<<sisloo 1V head for cow and calf

BY TELEGRAPH.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fohtukss Monkoc, Sept. laree licet ol'

vessels bound eastward, which had been detained
in Hampton Roads by the unsettled weather,
sailed to-day for their destinations.

The U. 3. steamer Yucca. Acting Master Jos.
Maralhon commanding, which arrived here on
tint ‘22(1 in at. with seven eases of velloW lever <m
botml. sailed this morning for the Portsmouth (N.
H. VXavy Yard. The yellow fever patients have
entirely recovered, with the exception of two of
thecrew, who are now convalescent. The follow-
ing is a list of the oftieers of the Yucca:

Acting Master Commanding, Joseph .Mara-
thon; Kngineer and Executive U/liccr. Hcorge .11.
Rice; Acting Paymaster, A. 11. Nelson; Medical
Oillcer, 3. Parker: Acting Kngineer,. I.’ll. limit-
ing;'Acting Second Assistant Kngineer. H. M.
Kittle: Acting Third Assistant Engineers;, James
Campbell and H. Litchfield. Just before leaving
Pensacola two of the oilteer.s died ofyellow fever,
viz. : Acting Master H. t.'. Wade, commanding,
and Th#nuis Tennant. Acting Third ..Assistant
Engineer.

The fever was raging at " the Pensacola Navy-
Yard when the Yucca sailed on (he Rltlt instant,
the hoapitul being full of patients, and among
them seven olliccrs. On the Pith, and when oil
the coast of Florida, oue of the crew ot the Yueea,
named John Hugau. died of the fever, and was
burled at sen.

Financial and Commercial New* frpiii
New York.

■ Nkw Youk, Stocks Btroiit;; Chi-
cago ami Kock Island, 1 Redding, Ibl
Canton, 13K; Erie, 0.1,%;,, Cleveland and. To-
ledo, Vib)4, Cleveland and Pittsburgh, Hb,Y; Pitts-
burgh and Port Wayne, JO3,M,'; Mich. Central,

Mick. Southern, 82 1 1: N. Y. Central, IW<;
111, Central, T'2; Cumherland Preferred, 30; Vir-
ginia da, 18; Missouri (is. 10 i l Hudson liiver,
l*i; l - . 8. .VIOs, 1 l:i;do. 18(11, 100; do. 1805,
IO'.M.J; i O-108, 7-:ibij, 108%'; Money 7 per
cent.; Gold, 110%; Sterling Exchange. 100%.LSpedal Herjmtdi (a the iMiilic Kvcniug llulldtn by Has.

ti.ll’f iiul'-tn-li.li iit Suur. Ar''’iji;v.]
Flour firmer and active: Southern, 410 2'>3sl4;

extra, State, 410 la ft 10 00. Wheat held higher;
No. 2, for arrival, $2 2-V<>2 ISO. Corn, .*1 32«*
fl Oats, 71c. Barley, rl aO/el 00. Bye"
41 fate 1 .70. Pork. 422 Beef heavy. Lard,
14ftli>5a'e. Bacon am} bulk meats nominal. Tal-
low. 120-12‘,'c. Whisky, UOcjin. Colton, 22; jC.

The Plains and Koi.-kv Mot.-stains.— When a
really first-rate entertainment in the way of a
public lecture is offered to the public, it gives us
greatpleasure to recommend it to our readers in
terms of the warmest praise. Tills we can con-
scientiously do in Ihe case of the lecture bv Mr.J. C. RiWwalt. upon the above interesting and
popular subject. Every night the Assembly
Buildings have been crowded with brilliant anil
fashionable audiences who have listened withdelight to the eloquent words of the
lecturer. Mr. Bingwalt illustrates his text

; with a series of very handsome paint-j ings and sP-reopticon views, drawn from photo-i graphs of the various localities which he de-
scribe These are excellent works of art, and

i are well worth spending an evening over apart
i In.m tin..- irmrosi of the lecture itself. Mr. iiing-I wait lias traversed 'the entire conntry describedj by him. and has gathered a mass of anecdotei/ind of information, which, in view of the rapid•-construction' of the Pacific Railroad, 'to say

nothing'of tin- Indian War, cannot fail to inter-
est the intelligent public deeply. The ieeiuie
will be presented every evening during the cum-
j):lS W 0«‘1\.

CITY BULLETIN.
tfTATB OF THE TKEKMOMETEK THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
i" A. M 04 hag. 12 M... .01 m-u. 2 I*. M... .07 deft.

Weather dear. Wind Xorthwed.

Tiie-li-av i-.ii New Yi:\r. Fi.m iy.w,.—TLo Jewiih
New Year .'/tit's b'.-gan lust cvi.-niug at sundown,
and »iB ushered in by appropriate n ligious ser-
vices at all tin; syruigogiK-s i;i. Uii•. city. The voar
among the Israelites is. ol'eourfit. re.iLotiwl from
the beginning oi the world, and alivivs com-
mences on ihe first day of a lunar month. The
lirst two ilnys of the new year are kept as holi-
.diivo, und.constitute what’ is known as the. Fest-
ival-of the New Year. During this tiine nil the-

.synafeotruts are decorated with -'ynthi's of gl
ness and rejoining. and the people assemble to
listen to the prayers and witness the ceremonies
laid down in the particular'ritual lor the festival.This icstivai, although not one of the great fes-
tivals on .which the whole male population, are
commanded to appear before the Lord, Is,nevertheless, regarded as one of the first’among the religious - holidays. It is onh of
the traditions"?)/ .the ’Talmud that on the first
day 0f... the new year the Creator inseribes the
names of the confirmed just in the Book of Life,
and those of the confirmed wicked In the Bookof Death, while the fate of. such persons as are”neither wholly gcl«l nor very bad Is undecideduntil the Day of Atonement, when, if they have
neglected to expiate their sins and shorteorain'o}
by strictly complying with the requirements ofthe law. their names arc also written down in the
Book ol Death. The chief peculiarity, which is

. uniformly observed in the service on the first dayof the festival, is the blowing of the rain's horn,
as commanded in Leviticus, and the hearing of
which is obligatory on every Jew. It is regarded
as having a direct and close connection with the
services of the day. inasmuch as it proclaims the■ Day of Judgment and awakens alarm iu the sin-
ner for his sins, and a desire to make his peace
with bis Creator, while at the same time it ren-
ders thanks for past mercies. The Festival of
the New Year begins what is-known as the ten
penitential days, which are succeeded imme-diately by the "Day of Atonement. An interval
of five days then occurs, after which the Feast of
Tabernacles is celebrated.

Avln..ini»i - Toy.—Messrs.’ IS'iiieoxA Gibbs,
the cell brau-'d sewing machine manufacturers
and bate exhibited in the window of
their store, on' Chestnut street, above Seventh, avery remarkable and ingenious toy. It consists
of a miniature steamboat, compo-ed crrtireiy of
gold and silver. Tire model is that of the SteamerMorgan, and it is [>erfect in its details even to the
most minute piece oi mechanism and to the
smallest hit of rope. The scale is that of three
thirty-seconds of an inch to the fooL One hun-
dred and fiflv-thrce ounces of silver and thirtv-
tonr ounces of gold were consumed in- its eon-

.ifftnictioii. In the interior is placed the ma-chinery of a music-box,and as the wheels revolve
and the walking-beam moves a senes of exquisite
melodies are played; The maker is Mr. J. D.
Benton,-of Wilmington. Del., and the toy is in-tended for Messrs. Phelan A 'Cullender, the well-
known manufacturers of billiard tables in NewY’ork. " It is well worthy an examination by the
curDus.
'City MiiniAi.m —The number.of interments

in the city during the past week was -’BB, against
311 the Eame period last year. Of the whole
number 108were adults, and 180 bhlldren, 75bein'' under one year of age; 1:22 were males, libfemales, 7.3 boys and 57 girls. The greatest

of deaths occurred in the Twentieth
Ward, being and the smallest number in theTwenty-first Ward, where only two werereported.The principal causes of death were cholera in-
fantum, 13; consumption, 21; convulsions, 10-dropsy, 7; disease of the heart.' 5; debilitv, <)J
typhoid fever, 15; intlammation of the bruin,marasmus, 17; old age. 7.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Gukat Faii: vr Duyi.ks7own._The third an-
nual Fair at Doylestown, Bucks county,'Penn-
sylvania, will commence to-morrow, Tuesday
October Ist, and continue until the Ith, inclusive.
A line display of stock, agricultural produeLs'aud
manufactured articles is expected. The track is
In splendid condition for testing the points of
horses. The sum of live hundred dollars has beenappropriated for premiums for the best speed.On Wednesday there will-be a grand practicaltrial of the ‘T’ateut Fire Exfciguisher.” a contri-
vance which will commend itself to all who un-derstand the necessity of a prompt and conve-nient struggle with the liery element. The North
Pennsylvania Railroad Company have made the
most comprehensive arrangements for the accom-
modation of visitors to the Fair. They will run
excursion trains at half-past eight on WednesdayThursday and Friday on quick time, without
■stops, and return from Doylcstown at lmlf-past
six P. M. Excursion tickets, fl :lj.

Sei.uxo Oi.sckne Woiiks.—James G. Clegg,
who had an establishment in room No. -t, injhe
building No. GH Chestnut street, was arrested
this morning by High Constable Clark and Officer
James M. Roberts, of the Central Station, upon
the charge of publishing and selling obsceneworks, comprising pictures, cards, books, Ac.Quite a lot of the unlawful publications were
seized by the officers. Clegg was taken beforeAid. Beitler, and was held in ■51,51.10 bail for trial.

Stealing li:on—Frank McCnlly and William
Streeter were before Alderman Shoemaker, on
Saturday, on the charge of the larceny of boiler
iron, pig iron and iron belonging ton steamer.The iron was found in a wagon on Beach street
below Shnekamaxon, several weeks ago. and is
awaiting an owner at the Harbor Police Station c
The accused were held in s7o'o bail to answer atCourt.

Man Shot—A man named Charles, alias Chalk-
ley Dean,was shot on Saturday night at the house
of George W. Atkins, on Beach street below
Coates. Dean and Atkins have not been on goodterms for some time past, a difficulty bavin” oc-curred about a woman who is residing at” thehouse of Atkins. Dean- is residing at” Norris-

, town at present, and every time he comes to the
ciiy he goes to the house of Atkins and gets into
a quarrel with him. On Saturday night during-
one of these quarrels he drew a knife arid threat-ened to cut Atkins.* 1 "Pf)e futtef drew a pistol and
lirid. The hall passed through the cheek ofDean, causing it painful though not. dangerous .
wound. Dean was taken to tile Pennsylvania
Hospital. Atkins was arrested,'ami after a hear-
ing before Alderman Toluudj was'held in ■vAOnO
bail for a further hearing this afternoon.
is the same individual who was charged With
having bitten off the nose of Officer George Hart
some time since.

Vioi.K-NT a;.mu 1.1.John Parks and John Ma-
loney were arrested yesterday afternoon for as-
saulting a man named Thompson, in.Flat-iron
row, in the Nineteenth Ward.. Thompson was
knocked down and kicked in the ribs, and alsohad an eve blackened. The accused hada hear-
ing before Alderman Heins, ainl were committed
to answer.
\ Larceny.— Tames McCollogh was arrested on
Saturday at Forty-seventh street and Lancasteravenue, and taken ■ before Aid. Beitler, on the
charge of .larceny. . HeVViis commissioned.to sell
u cow. The .animal was sold and the money re-ceived for it was not banded over to theowner
McCollOgh was held in $1,600 bail fur liial.

House Enterkm.—The dwelling of Alfred Sill,
No. 1822 Jit. Vernon street, was entered some
time during Saturday night, by forcing open the
back door. The thieves got nothing, bavin"evidently, been frightened off before they hadtime to secure any plunder.

; Bad Bovs.—Daniel ManmJohn Ilayes, John
Mann, John Gill. Edward Farren and James
Mann, whose ages range from ten. to sixteen
years, were arrested on Saturday, and taken be-
fore Alderman Hurley,' upon the charge of steal-
ing articles lrom stores on Chestnut street. These
juveniles reside on Bedford street, near Fifth,andhave been in the habit of committing depreda-tions in various stores in diil'erent sections of the
city. Gill appeared to have been the lender of

, the gang. Sometime ago $1,700 were stolenfrom the pocket of the father of Gill while he was
~u
n[sboys went to Wilmington and gotrid of most of the money. The youthful thieveswere all sent to the House of Refuge.

1 X: S>r :

CnfKi.TV to Ani.mai.s.—Andrew Freehev was
arrested at Seven teenth>nd Spruce streets", yes-
terday, for cruelly beating a horse which he "had
hired. He was taken before Alderman Patcheland was held in $5OO bail to answer at court. ’

Dishonest Domestic. -SuntU Wright, colored,
was arrested on Saturday for the larceny of a lot
of clothing from a house near Ninth and Walnut
streets, where she wns employed as a domesticShe was committed hv Aid. Beitler. LACES,

OIPOBTEJKS

OF ,

India Shawls —Mr. George Fryer, the well-known dry goods dealer,No. ?I<s Chestnut strdet,
has just,received and opehed a magnificent stock
of India shawls and scarfs, his frail importation.These goods have been purchased for cash and
K ll ™^.VS7t

cn
,
eap> s 2\ who wishtd procure a.first-classal'ttele at an advantageousprice, and at the fttmu time have tho privilege ofselecting frplft i large and variod stock, willconsult theiC interest bv calling on Mr. Fryer.

He fllso a very extensive und choice stock ofother shawls of aft kinds styles and grades, whichhe'o#oraat remarkably low prices, tOEetherwiihrich dress silks, black' silks,
cloaks, &c., all of which are worthy the altenitlon ofpu rehasers.

Fugitive from Justice.—Ernest Shaw, who is
charged With the larceny of a lot of boots in
Trenton, was arrested on Saturday night at Thirdnnu-Willow streets, lje was sent to Trenton fortrial.

EMBROIDERIES,

Inakguiui. Ball.—ITho grand ball of the Phila-
delphia Fire Company, No. 18, will come oil"
to-night at the Horticultural Hall. This is the
first hall ever given in this hall, and it -will no
doubt be a very fine ttfflajr, < ■

Larceny ot‘ Money.— Jacob iiergut' was ar-
rested at his yesidchcc, No. 02V figden street,
upon tlie chaise of,the larceny, of $165 and a sil-
ver watch. He will haveA nearing before Alder-
man Beitler this.afternoon.

A Sunday Liquor Came —A young man
named William Wright, who keeps a drinkin"
saloon, No. 1012 Richmond street, was arrestedyesterday morning for selling liquor. He wastaken before Alderman Senix, and was held in$6OO bail to answer at court.

Sticai.inV; Coai..—John Nagle was arrested at
the Falla of 'Schuylkill for stealing coal from
the Beading'Railroad cars. He was committed
liy Aid. Senix.

greatlyreduced prices.

—Rev. William H. Monroe has been
‘elected Rector of the.Emmanuel P. E.-Church, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death ol' Rev. J. E.
Maxwell.

Gf -llcl E.;

A Basket Tiubk.—John Williams has boon
committed by Aldorman Morrow to answer the
charge of the larceny of a lot of fancy buskutafrom a store in the vicinity of Seventh and South
streets.

jonk to Nkw Tohk 'Major-General Daniel *_

HU'klo.w, who liiih been of the elty for'l
several flays,left for New York this morning.
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THE STORM ON THE HUDSON.

Damage to Snipping.

Gale on the iludNon.
Nnw YoiiK,Bept. 30 The gale of last mght

and to-day has been very severe on the Hudson
river, causing considerable damage trwressels and
cargoes. A large barge, lumber loadctl, was sunk
near West Point, a sloop was driven ashore
near Irvington, a schooner sunk near Yonkers,
and a sloop sunk near Fort Washington. Other
casualties are reported, but so far as known no
lives have been lost.

CITY BULLETIN.
P.Aii,iio.U) Act iDK.vr.—A young German wo-

man, named Magdalena Conrad, while walking
on the track of the Germantown railroad, below
Tioga street, on Saturday, was struck by a train.
She was badly lDjured.

Pleasant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower’s InfantCordiaL Bower, Sixth and Green,
solo proprietor.

DftOGGiSTs' BuNDiiiKH and Fancy Goods.
; Snowden & Bbotueba, Importers,

|n ' -• 0 '' - £3 Houth street.
Senna Fios for Constipation and Hauitual Cos-

tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.
Benuow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Rose, &c,
Snowden & Brotuebb, Importers.

23 Sqnth Eighth street.
Gold Medal Pekeumekv. Napoleon 111.

awarded the Prize Mbdal, at the Paris Exposition, 1801,
to IL &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Boaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

Don’t Tuifle with a Bad Cough or Cold, when
a remedy as sure, prompt aild thorough as Jayne’s
Exi-ki.iof.xnt can be readily' obtained. Bold every-
where.

Waep-Anted to Clue oi: the Money Re-
rcNnEn.—Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,000 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 23 South Fourth street.

FKOtn YKW YOKH.
Nt.r V yiq;. S'-rt. (j'ea.Tal fllu riitnn arriv-d in this

cu> fit r» P. M. .'riituriliiy, ami i* at tli« Fifth-;r.cdid*
Hotel. Jleleft Philadelphiant II A. M., and proc<*f>drd
to Nrwiiik. N, A }i4-rt In* arrived n f<*w iniDiitoH In-foreJoYlork. YherMie war f-sToit. d livu .-nm of k,|.*
do rs iirem.-n Mini riti/.enp nt nerallv. amid irtucD enthn-
fianr), to the Pity Hal. when- tin-'May. i* a-eP oimd himand lie brietiy rc-D.mded. At the Mayor’? re-id*-nco Id-w jo- rtftenvard smut tiioiihlv .-ntertaiiivd, and at 4 J*. .VnUiil* d for (hlrf city. Arrived i-err, h »rod-- uj. B/oadwav,u ltliiiiit Ijeh.c r<‘(t>vui/.<xL t" hi-* hotel. IntJie evening he
••vent to e the * Plat k^urook.' 1

Tbonen st. (bf.ri:e> Church b iiJdint'. latelv erect«‘dtiren the mini* ot the former editice.m suuare.
oj-tned yeft- rduy for the tirst time. The s-.-rmon ofthe occn-ion \va- preached by therector. Rev. S. H. Tyug.i be hr use wag cr*iwded to it- utmo-t capacity, and nidtiv

uere compelled to-Pmd throughout, the S4*rvice.-!. Kev
Mr \ ickar. HarduerSpriDe. b. Jl. 'i'intf. dr.. Hugbee.

bj-jiie, HomaEß and dohn Cotton Smith occupied neatii in
the erutnci-).

Tln- pftrticulan* of an elopement whi h occurred a week
?lnce in Jioboken hfcve jiihi come to liKhf. A married

>.mM> named dame? Smith ran oil with the wife of Mr.W llliMn SUntou. Smith ca-ried away with him igI.HOO
in enrii. w hich had mHiniy eamed by hiA wife, andMrg. Stanton left behind her foir of her six childrenIhe cute ip a very hard one upon the deserted, who aren>p*ctnbie labonng peoph'.The wiJJof the late G«-q. Scott, which ha? just beenproved, provider, nftfr the payment of funeral expenses,i the payment of just deotr. that hiR property oi every
kn.d. real and pei>onal, be divided among hia threedaughters, and l* in t»rrnm m follows: “I heMUcath to
iuy exeentrirs and to their survivors and aucceHßor? m3'noupe and lot in New Vork; rriy pape a) which are ofvalue I give to niv clde-t daughter Cornelia Winfield.
Scott. for her use during life l pon lier death saidproii-
erty is to be transferred to whom mnt designate Ifurther give to my daughter, Cornelia Winfield, all of103- librarj,except the'marked volumes, my eilt-erware,medals, pamtinss. and my Couhiana sword. I be-'Mieath my ,J*ul«Aki eword. which the Polhli-American-heio had in hie hand when he fell, td-the L'nited State-Mihtarj Acadeinv, »nd my Mexican gilt sword to mv
grandeon, infield Scott Hoyt. To my second and thirddam hh rs. Camilla and SlHrcelhi, I heijm-ath to each an-equal,third of the moory'That falls due to rayfrom n>y pitbHshere. I hereby appoint executor- of thi.-,m.v last will and te&taxxuit,vthe foLowing friends, vizJohn Cheuvood, of EHzabeUi.* Hovtkm., one of my sms-in-law; B. It. Alden, u former iiid-de-
c;inip ofmine, and Gc-nr-rul Pchuylcr Humiltoth anothers n-rtt-.rnmp. executor- of this last will and testament ”

MSTil WA HD UNIONREPUBLICAN TICKET
CommonTmincil,
JOHN FAREIRAr

Aldmuan,DAVII) HKItLeR.
School Director?,

JOHN L. YOUNG
FKANCIfI BLACKBURNE,

„
FRANCIS NEWLAND.

For the uuexj'ircd term of Bartholomew W. Beetiky, rc-niened. t
t , , SIMEON DILLINGHAM,
l or the unexpired term of Doom Render, deceased!JAMES ROUND TREK. t

ESTABLISHED IN 1836-—The
Great Tea Mart and Fine Family Gro-
cery Store of Thompson Black’s Son
& Co , N. W. cor. Broad and Chestnut
streets, who have now in Store some
choice brands of Black and Green Teas
of very fine flavor, which have been se-
lected with the. greatest of care and
especial reference to the tastes of their
customers.

A fair trial is all that is necessary to
convince the most skeptical that their
goods are as represented, and that their
prices are as low as the lowest.
THOMPSON BUCK’S SON & CO.

mh2B-th 8 tn-lyrp§

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R.R.
THE WESTERN HALF OF THE

Great National Trunk Line Across the
COIVTIIVEIVT,

wllh *llO aid AND BTJPEimSTON OPTHE LMTED STATES GOVERNMENT, isdentlncil toDC one Of tile MOST IMPORTANT ANI) VALUAHLB RAILROADS
in tub world, as It is the sole link of communication be-tween the Iacific Coast and the Great Interior Basin, andthe
T>£PSII9N OF THE MAIN STEM LINEBETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS.-—IThe present westerntermipuslßatSacramento. on the navigable waters of tho1 ocific; but it will tiltiinaKly extend from San rrancisco
acroe*- tho richest and most populous parte of California.Nevada and Ltah, contiguous to all the great Mining Re-gions of the par West. The Company are authorized tocontinue their line eastward until it shall meet and con-nect with the roads now building cast of the Jtocky
Mountain ranges.

Assuming that they willbuild and eontrolhalfthe entiredistance between Han Francisco and the Missouri river,
aij new seeniß probable, tho United States will have in-vested in the completion of 865 miles $28,602,000, or at theaverage rate of #35,000 per mile—not including an ab?o-lute gnint of 1q,M0,000 acres of the Public Lands. Bybecoming n joint investor in tho magnificent enterprise,and by waiving its first lien in favor of the First Mortgago
Bondholders, the General Government, in effect,IKVJTEK THE CO-OPERATION OF PRIVATE CAPITAT.IHTB, and '
contingencirs

gUlirtlCti t*'eir intereetH against all ordinary

The Central Pacific Railroad enjoys all'the privileges,
grants and subsidies conferred by tho Acte or Congress
upon the other parts of the through line, and has, In addi-
to°t lieWestern Ha$ eXciu^ve advantages applicable only

I. The (jbmpany has received from the State and chiefcinca of California, assistance in money. credit andwlvahlet>ro/>/Tfwt worth over $3,000,000 in gold. In ad-
tt fii? j tyl fuI J benefit of the Government subsidy.U. fhe hardest and costliest part of it* construction hasb&n successf ally overcome within the first 150 miles.In a few weekH the track will bo completed entirely

ncrp*s.thc Siena Nevndas, after which progress to
TTT §5 U kake willbe easy and rapid. -■■■*• -lIJ. Tne local business alone of this road establiaea itscomplete financia l success, independently of the vastthroyghtrafbe which must pass-over it--Thegross’-!earnings for the months of .Juno and July, upon thoSLS,^thcn

fJ
°P«“ for business, wero upwards of$297,000 in gold; of which four-fifths were net earn-ings

IV. It can have no competition, but will carry, beside itsown lucrative local traffic, tho whole volume ofthrough busmen* which is shared among its Easternconnections and their branches,
v. The road lies wholly in territory yielding the preciousmetals, and its revenues are collected in coin. Itsrates lor transt'ortatJon are very advantageous, being

more than three times ihoec of roads lying east of it;and the ratio ofoperating expenses is tessUian25 percent, of the gro«*earnings. "

\I. In consequence oi the aid it receives from theO en-
eral Government from the State of California, andtrom municipal corporations, the annual interest ob-ligations which the Company arc called upon to as*
Buine ore verv light. The net earnings upon an av-erage of ab*ut 75 miles, in ISM, were nearly threetimes theamount of annual interest liabilities to beassumed in budding it, and were $235,000 more thanThe annual ivtcfeAt on the entire amount of First■‘/loryja?* Fonds which the Company can issue uponthefirst \5O miles.

The Company offer for sale, through us, their FirstMortgage,-Thirty Year, Six Per Out Coupon Bonds,
ft ,DC*£» nDf* Interest pnyubla in gold coin, in New Yorkcity. They are in sums of #l,OOO each, with eemi-anuuaigold coupons attached, and are selling for the present at9o per cent, and accrued interest from July Ist added, incurrency, at which rate they yield nearlyNineper Cent upon the Investment These Bonds, an-

tnortzed by Act of.r‘ongrors. are issued only as the workprogresses, and'to the same amount only as the Bondsgranted by the Govemment; and represent, in ail ca a es,the.yim lien upon a completed, equipped, and productivefailroad, in which have been invested Government eub-eidie?,-,sto<\c ?iihscriptionx. -donations, surplus earnings,-
is worth more than three times the amountofHrst Moitgage Bonds v hich can be issued upon it.Ihe agreement of th is Company to pay principal and in-terest of their Bonds m coin, being made under tiie Spe-

cie Contract Law of California, authorizing and cn-
lorriDg contracts to pay gold, is legally binding* unlikosimilar .agreements made by companies in States whereno such legislative sanction exists.

In these important particular* the Securitiesof the Gen-
. !,««"<• \onipHny -o///*/- an unusual degree <tf sufetu.stability and prof t ct/mbhwd. •
The Firkt .Moktoaoe Bondr of tjub (lompavv are

r*t
s Vc£d eminent place among FIIi.ST-

CEAhb bE(..I. RlrlErj in the money markets of thiscountry and Europe, and will, without doubt, he eagerly
sought for, and anxiously dealt in hereafter, at ratesmaterially in advance of the price at which they are nowoffered.

Having carefully investigated the resources, progress,
and prospects of the road, and the management of theCompany’s affairs, we cordially recommend these* Bondsto frurfeos, Executors, Institution-, and others an anemi-nentiy sound, reliable and remunerative form ofperma-nent investment. .

* Government-Securities into Central Pa-cific First Mortgage BoDda now realize for the holder!About 1 welve Per Cont advantage, with the same rate ofintercut.
Forsaleiby Banks and Rankers gener ally, of whom de-scriptive Pamphlets and Map? can he obtained, and by

„
.

„
,

FISK A HATCH J

Bankers and Dealers in Government Securities, and Fi-nancial Agente of the C. P. it It. Co.,
No. 5 Nassau street, N. Y.

BOWEN & FOX. Special Agts.
13 merchant Exchange, Philo*

TUOB. A. BIDDLE & CO.. TOWNSEND. WHELAN fckititvVhdw '.;.?.--. GH:^I,ENNING * DAVIS,•KLKTZ & HOWARD, Philadelphia.
»

of-Govenmien't-.fiecnritiea Bought andSold; Deposits and Accounts of Banks, Banker! andotrere received on favorable termV. anl7.? l.qt 5p5

CUBTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW GOODS
AT

REDUCED PRICES.
Thosubscribers are prepared to furnish at the lowest

market prices, all the varietierf of new and desirablo

Rich Curtain and Furniture Materials
Known to the trade, with rich trimming?.

Tassels and Loops to Match.
ALSO,

ELEGANT LAI E CERTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

MUSLIN CERTAINS,
SWISS CURTAINS,

! ALSO,
ELEGANT LACE DRAPERIES,

NOTTINGHAM DRAPERIES,
MUSLIN AND SWISS DRAPERIES.

ALSO,

WINDOW SHADES,
ForDwellings, Stores, Offices, &c.,of every color and style,

N. B.—Our Curtainsand Bhades aro put up by ua in the
city or country at short notice, and with satisfaction tothe purchasers.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
-

■ t
%

712 Chestnut Street,
\ Y

Will Open on
- r ■

Monday, Sept. *-i3d,

with the Ir.rgc-taseertmeu: :f

SILVERWARE
‘s..>

Which they have ever offered, including new, andjdMirahle
pettcrDß, never beroro sold in Philadelphia, -

eel7Jn th s-ilm rpt

RITTER & FERRIS,

No, 36 South. Eleventh Street*

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

HOUSE-FMtMHiNG GOODS,

Which ttiey oiler to the trade at

CAPITAL,

WHITE CABTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINEWhite Castile Soap, landing from Brig Pennsylvania
(rom Genoa, andfor safe by JOB. B. BURSTER ACO.,|n
Qnnr.n Dplawaro nvenrud

OORDKN'bBEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
D extract will make a pint ofexcellent Beof Tea in a
te’S.Kfe'itSS: hand andfor Bale by JOSEPH
R..RTTRSTER A 00.. log Smith Delaware avenna

fMPESIAL PRUNEB,—IO OASES 7LB. CANISTERS,
1hirt grade, French Imperial Prunes, landing andfoe

•ale by JOS. B. BUBSIEB & CO., 108 South Delaware
■venae*

rriJHEE PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT, WITHX Hoard In a private family, at 1924 Spruce at. BiUO 6t*
IN THE ORPHAN'S’ COURT FOR THE 'ciTYANII1 ■County of Philadelphia. Estate of JACOB J.GOF.PPIK deccaned.—Notioo'ifl hereby given that tbowidow of paid decedent I jaw filed in uaia Court an Inven-tory-and Appraisement of. pon-nnol .property of said
FrintMotlic value of $264 26. with her Petition to beallowed to return the aame, under the Act of-Amntmblypf
14th lf?61. and tho h nnploment thereto, and that the
anino will bo approved by the Court on Saturday, 10th Oc-
tober, unlcflu oxcoptious ho filed thereto, v •

.K)H>T<}. JOHNSON,
Attorneyfor Petitioner, .bc2sw Ht'

FOURTH EDITION
4:00 O’Clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Bank Statement.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening BuUetin.]

New York, Sept. 30.—Tile Bank statement ofthe past week makes the following exhibit:
Increase of loans..: $2,825,316Increase of specie 878,615increase of circulation 00 827deposits, decreased .W.7.7 1,353*520Legal Tenders, decreased 3,717,'859

Commercial,
„^i, U' TIM?nK iJ?epten? ber3o—Cotton quiet and
ww»D§Cd" Fl °ul'. tull and without change.Wheat deprcsseckprime to choice red,s2 Io@2 50Corn dull. Oats firm; prime, 7<1@72 cents. Byerov^eiono fiuiet and nominally un-

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
, BETWEEN BOARDS. *

$B5OO City 6s new 101Y,\ 2shPennaK k2*'4000 Pena R 2 mtg 6s |5O sh do 1)5 62’*2ds 97 119 sh do Its 52)*
100 eh Head R b6O 81 I ' l

SECOND BOARD.
$2200 City 0s new loi&i 10 sh Penna R 521/100 do old OHV | Bsh Minehill R2000 Cam &Am6s ’B9 80.’,'1100 sli N Cent wes 42w20000 Camden City 6s 1 100 sh Susq Canal 15

eSwn 95 I

WITH GENERAL SHERIDAN-

'■■■-- - IN- .

IEE’S EAST CAMPAIGN.
BY A STAFF OFFICER.

Illustrated with a* steel portrait of General Sheridan,JI»P of tho Campaign. One vol., 12mo. Extra
Cloth. Price $1 76.

This thrilling narrative of one of tho most ovontful po-riodß of the war of rebellion ia finely illustrated, with a
military map, and a eunerb portrait of tho great. cavalry
leader. The story is told with fire and minuteness, and isft veiw valuable contribution to the history of the war.
J ho book wi l command a wide circulation.— PittsburghLv. Chronicle.

Korsaleby Booksellers generally, or sent by mail, post-paid, onreceipt ofprice by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & GO.,
715 and 717 Market St., Philada.

»c30.2t Spj • 7

1867 FALL AND wmTER* 1307
FUR HOT S E,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)
The undersigned invite the.attention of the Ladies to

their large stock of Furs, consisting of
MUFFS, TII-PETB, COLLARS, fie.,

IN RUSSIAN SAHLF,
HUDSON’S BAY SABLF,

MINK SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, £o„

all of the latest styles,
SUPERIOR FINISH,

.andat reasonable prices.
Ladles in n ouming will find handsome articles in PER.

SIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a most beautiful FUR
CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.

andIFOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K, & F, K. WOMRATH,]
-Joinin’ /

117 Aroh Street. j

CENTRAL PACIFIC R, R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
. Thisrtrad rcceivee all the Government bounties. The
vßonda are issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
fcuria and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing Id law.

We offer them for sale at 95, and accrued interest from
July let, in currency..

Governmentstaken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 p
cent, difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

sel-Mmrpft

NATIONAL
BANK CP THE REPUBLIC,

aw AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET,

FIUI.AIIII.PJUA,

9 1,000,000.
mKEirroKR

Joseph T. Bailey, ISamucLA. BidphamJOsKood Welsh,
Nathan Hilles. Edward B. Ome, Frederic A.Hoyt
Benj. Rovlfttid, Jr.,lWilUain Ervien, • ' IWnuH. Uhawn,

WM. EL RHaWN, Prudent,
Late Caehiernf the Central National Bank,

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

JOS. P. MUMFORD. Cashier,
mytfltfsp* bate cf the PhiCadeivhia ational Bank t

Are receiving and nowopeningfor Fall Trade,full line.

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,
Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Toweling.s,
Damasks,

Sheetings*
Pillow Linens.
L. C. Hdkfs,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Crapes,
Veils,

Quilts.
Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s^ Under , t)

Wear, Embroideries, Nets,
Ribbons, &e.

BANKING HOUSE
» _ r-T

OF

JayCoqke&G).
113 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

Dealers in all Government Securities,
Jy26*ftnrps

The above will he aold at the lowcat New York prices,
and on the moat advantageous terms,

Kepreeentcd by S. Story.

7-30 E
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO!

5-20’S
ON FAVORABJLt) TEKMSI

DREXEL M CO.*
■3a South Third Street.

&c2'Btu th 8mrp

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

LEA & PERRINS’

NO, 612 CHESTNUT STREET.
,; Just received, a large utock ofj -A

CHOICE FALL GOODS.

CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

WILL MOVE OCTOBER 18TTO

PRONOUNCED BY «•

Connoisseurs jn
EXTRACT

Si E, corner' Seventh and Chestnut Sts,
»nH7-JUrr»

pSTATE OF. ELLEN ,MWAT,I.A. oteASKD.-t.BT..Tj lem Triitf Hu’titiiry liron tin' Eftntn of ELLEN Mo
CAILA, (forfiift'd, fijivmir ticm. icrmitrd to (no mitfor
>l*ni (f. nil prrfoi’H riulditi.il fh arid Edict* wilt indsn |) iv-
tient, nml titoiir 'bnvinr cloiitio n-ni jTo'ont; moot to
TIIEO. 11, iIoCALLA, Exrmtor, t»l<:fier/niitHlreet,or,
Jji,Attgrpoy,'OOU}l O'BVHNU, 611 WnluuUt. wsHtuUt}

of a Letter from a

TO BE TUI

"ONLY GOOD
SAUCE”.

MEDICAL^QENTLB

ANDAPPLICABLE TO

a MADRAS, to hlabrother at

- “KINS that their
SAUCE is highly es-teemed in India, And is,
inmy opinion,the mostpalatable os well &b the[most ’wholesome
SAUCE that is made."

EVERY VARIETY
OP

DISH.
The success of this most delicious and unrivaled condi-

ment having canned many unprincipled dealers to apply
the name to bjutnous Comjxninds, the Poulio is respect-fully and earnestly requested to see that the namef of
LEA & .PEKRINB are upon the WRAPPER. r,ABBL-
STOPPER and BOTTLE,

Manufacturedby
LEA to FEKRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS,
. AGENTS FOE THE UNITED STATES.

NEW YORK.

WEBER PIANO !

That MRCJPS are OIVFRSALLYACKNOWLBDSKDthe,
Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured

FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY.
They ore imed In the Cionservatoriea

of IMiisieot New iorK ana firooKlyn,
and by the lending: schools iu the coun-
try. A full nnd varied assortment con-
stantly on uuiid.
J, A. «JKTIKK, IiOS «MEBTIV»ITSTKEET.

ALSO, NEW PATENT TREMOLO OROANB,
Ifiri n Bboniwter Co. Orgaiu'and Meiodeons. with tho■ m iv patent tremolo." soU-a tu til tfrp»

/"IANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, £O.-1,000 OASES ‘ '
V/ fresh Canned Peaelies: 600 cases fresh Canned Pin*,.
Apples! 800 cases fresh. Pino Apples,in glass; I,ooocases
Green Corn and. Green Peas; 600 oases frushPluma,lacans; 800 cneesfresh Green Gages; SOP cases Cherries in

600 cates Blackberries in syrup 1600 cases Strawber-
-1 eynip6oo cases fnwh Pears in mm i 8,000 ease*Canned Tomatoes; 600 cases Oyster*. Lqiwten andTaamsi.600 cases Roast Beef, Mutton, VeaL Sows, Pdfsale

by JOSEPH IL BUSBIEtt & 00.7106'South Delaware
nveirao ;

FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS^XPOSITIOH.

TABLE COVERS,
EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS,
CRIMSONS, GREENS, DRABS?, WITH GOLD AND

,PURPLE*

_peßigns entirely new, and Ibclleved|to be amondfttimost beautiful yet imported.

REPS,
In pure, solid colors, andfof epccialjqnaiity.

SILK TERRYS,
INICOLORS OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

1. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

719'Chestnut Street.

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORT GAGE

7PERCENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,000 Of THE FIRST MORT*

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURIRAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent,
having 30 yeare toran, we are now prepared to sfSl thesame at the low rate of 85, and the accrued interest frontthis date, thus paying the Investor over8 per cent, inter,est, whicB is pavable semi-annually.

- - This Loan Issecured by a First Mortgage upon the Cent*'
pany’s R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in runningorder, and 62 miles additional to be completed by the Ist
of Octobernext, extending.fromthe city of St Loafs into
Northern and CentralMissouri. - 1' -

Full particulars will be given on application to either ofthe undersigned.
E. W. CLARK ft CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXF.L & CO.

P. B.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing tochange them for this Loon, can dos \at marketratesanl7-a tn th2mrpfl
...

\

THOMAS WEBB,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughes,) ~

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS*
BALED, FRESH, SAIT AM PACKING HAY.
BAUD, WHEAT, OAT AM) 818 SIBAW,

FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myfla wfimrp >


